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Mullin: Some Observations on the Habits of Leeches

S O l\IE O B S ERVATIO N S O N THE HAB IT S O F LEECH E S
CATH ARI NE

l\I U L L IN"

There are two types of leeches, those having three j aws and
those having only a proboscis . The former, long worm-like ani
mals, are free-swimming. \Vhen at rest they are found along
the borders o f bodies o f water concealing themselves beneath
stones or in the mud. The medicinal leech, Hirudo medicinalis,
belongs to this group. Most o f the latter are flat lea f-like crea
tures that live attached to the under side o f stones, leaves, plants,
or to their hosts. By mean s o f suckers they move about a fter
the fashion of "measuring worms."
From a study o f living specimens in the laboratory the writer
has made various observations concerning the habits of leeches.
Although relatively low in the scale, they are not entirely devoid
of intelligence. Some leeches were placed in an eight-inch muse
um jar and the cover laid on top. One morning the members
of the collection were found on the floor o f the laboratory. A fter
they had been bathed to remove dust, lint, and splinters, they were
returned to the jar ; this time a weight was placed upon the lid
which had been slid aside by means of the suckers to enable them
to make their escape. Some weeks l ater a specimen was found
on the floor in spite of the fact that th e j ar had been kept securely
covered. The leech was returned, but after a short time was out
again , this time on the blotter. It was li fting one sucker and then
another but as the blo tter was absorbing the moisture, progress
was impossible. Again it was returned to the j ar and a s resolutely
it again found its way out, for only a hal f-hour l ater it was ad
vancing rapidly toward an open drawer o f the desk. This time
it had found secure footing on the bare table. The writer was
duly mystified as to the means of escape because in none of these
cases had the lid been moved. However, suspicions were aroused
that escape had possibly been made through the smal l circular
opening 5 mm. in diameter in the corner o f the lid ; yet this seemed
incredible as the specimen was 13 mm. in diameter . Later in the
d ay, a student with whom the writer. was in conference suddenly
exclaimed, "Oh, there comes one of those awful l eeches." It was
worming it s way through the small openmg. Close observations
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were made for the remainder o f the day. The wver was turned
so as to change the position of the opening, but each time the
leech looped its way around the jar until it found the exit. Sev
eral times, in making efforts to escape, the animal placed its pos
terior sucker squarely over the opening, and with its anterior encl
searched persistently to locate the hole. Not finding it, the animal
wouid drop down and try another corner. Failing to find it, the
leech returned again and again until it finally became successful.
" It had learned the maze," but in so doing, had spent all energy
and refused to eat at the close of the day when offered food.
A fter gorging himsel f on a piece of f resh liver a leech will
remain quiet for a few days. Then it becomes restless and swims
madly about, climbing up and down the sides o f the j ar. Thi s
activity is perhaps p rompted in part by the f act that at quite
regular intervals the leech sloughs off a thin cuticle. A good meal
will hasten the shedding of this rather slimy substance because the
body expands with feeding, and when the glutton i s taken from
the liver and dropped into the water, it swims away and leaves
this white veil-like covering which s inks slowly to the bottom o f
the jar.
Among specimens collected on October 25, 1924, were two
Glossiplzonia carrying the young. These were kept separately in
bowls. Early in January one of the mothers died. A leech taken
from a turtle was dropped into the bowl. The following morning
the young were found attached to the foster mother where they
remained until about the first of April.
Observations of the Glossiphoniclae further confirm Dr. F. A.
Nachtrieb' s suggestion that the striking changes in f orm assumed
by these leeches facilitate excretion. The members of the family
are normally flat and leaf-like. At times they take fantastic
shapes. The change begins anteriorly and · moves posteriorly in a
wave-like motion analogous to peristalsis. This movement im
mediately precedes excretion.
From various sources o f information on the leech the writer
has gathered some interesting data relative to the commercial uses
o f the animal . \Vhen the practice of blood -letting was at its
height, the cultivation o f leeches was a thriving industry. In 1 846
about 25,000,000 were used in France ; in 1 863 about 7,000, 000
in the hospitals in London. An American leech farm sold as many
as one thousand a clay. l\T ore noteworthy than the above statis
tics, however, is the fact tha.t even in present-clay America leech
ing is resorted to. Eighty years ago leeches were sold for about
$75 .00 a thousand . Today the Pensak Drug Company o f Scran-
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ton, Pennsylvania, retails the genu ine medicinal leech, J-1 irudo
medicina1is, imported from Europe, for two dollars a dozen. In
the mining districts o f Pennsylvania many foreigners still rely
upon this little creature to relieve inflammation. The leech is
appl'.ed to a bruised finger, for i nstance ; it is applied to a black eye
that sometimes comes w ith a pay day carousal, as a quick means o f
removing the disfigurement that usually demands a n embarrassing
explanation . I n the lumbering regions o f the northwest a native
species, Afacro bdella decora, obtained from the Columbia river is
used to relieve the pressure o f blood-blisters and other bruises.
A fter all we are not far f rom the days o f the human leech when
men questioned,
"Can the proud leech with all his boasted skill,
Amend the soul or body, wit or wil l ?"
STATE U N IVERSlTY OF lo\VA
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